Enrichment Day Care Check List

For your convenience, our on-site veterinary care team can examine your pet and update any of the resort
health requirements if your pet’s medical history indicates they are needed(these services will incur additional
fees).
Send your pet’s medical records when making your lodging reservation.
Email: Resort@brook-falls.com or Fax: 262-781-5278

Age and Vaccine Requirements:
Dogs must be at least 16 weeks old for Daycare
*Enrichment guests 7 months or older must be spayed/neutered to participate in group activities
Annual wellness exam by a veterinarian
Rabies
Canine Distemper/Parvo (DHPP)
Leptospirosis
Bordetella
Bivalent k9 influenza
Annual fecal test
Lyme is recommended but not required as our facility adjoins a nature conservancy
Show proof of purchase of a veterinary prescribed flea/tick product or we can administer this for an
additional fee
A successful temperament test is required before participating in enrichment daycare. Please fill out our k-9
personality profile form on-line and then we will call to schedule the ½ day temperament test at either 8am
or 1pm during the week. Enrichment daycare works best on a routine schedule. Reservations are required.
Discounted multi-visit passes available for purchase.

Enrichment Daycare Monday through Friday
6:30am – 6:00pm
*Recommended drop-off time is between 6:30am-8:00am but is not limited to those times only. Enrichment
program class activities run between 8am-4pm
** Recommended pick-up time is between 4:00pm – 6:00pm but is not limited to those times only. If an early
pick-up is needed, please just notify us. We realize that traffic and unexpected emergencies can prevent you
from picking up your pet. A late pick-up fee of $15.00 is charged from 6pm-6:20pm. Pets not picked up before
6:20pm will be lodged overnight and charged $40.00. Your pet will be given dinner and tucked into bed and are
safe and sound with us!

Group Play Saturday –no enrichment classes
7:00am – 1:00pm
Closed Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day

**We require all enrichment pets come wearing a secure fitting collar with identification.
No prong or choke collars! **

